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Item Description Start price

1 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3x3m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum Terrace 
covering with slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 
3x3m

This durable pergola in aluminum looks sleek, 
modern design is also called bio-climatic pergola 
(bioclimatics)
with the orientable slatted roof you determine the
incidence of light and the sunlight yourself. The 2 
zones that you can operate separately offer great 
added value.
Live outside with the comforts inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black textured 
powder coating (grain), inox/stainless steel 
(stainless steel) Allen screws, optional windproof 
ZIP screens (venetian blinds) offer protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects), can be 
freestanding or Can be mounted on top, easy 
installation
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3000 x 3000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

1.600€

2 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3x3m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum Terrace 
covering with slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 
3x3m

This durable pergola in aluminum looks sleek, 
modern design is also called bio-climatic pergola 
(bioclimatics)

1.600€
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with the orientable slatted roof you determine the
incidence of light and the sunlight yourself. The 2 
zones that you can operate separately offer great 
added value.
Live outside with the comforts inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black textured 
powder coating (grain), inox/stainless steel 
(stainless steel) Allen screws, optional windproof 
ZIP screens (venetian blinds) offer protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects), can be 
freestanding or Can be mounted on top, easy 
installation
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3000 x 3000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

3 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3x4m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum Terrace 
covering with slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 
3x3m

This durable pergola in aluminum looks sleek, 
modern design is also called bio-climatic pergola 
(bioclimatics)
with the orientable slatted roof you determine the
incidence of light and the sunlight yourself. The 2 
zones that you can operate separately offer great 
added value.
Live outside with the comforts inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black textured 
powder coating (grain), inox/stainless steel 
(stainless steel) Allen screws, optional windproof 
ZIP screens (venetian blinds) offer protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects), can be 
freestanding or Can be mounted on top, easy 
installation

2.400€
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new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3000 x 4000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

4 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3x4m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum Terrace 
covering with slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 
3x3m

This durable pergola in aluminum looks sleek, 
modern design is also called bio-climatic pergola 
(bioclimatics)
with the orientable slatted roof you determine the
incidence of light and the sunlight yourself. The 2 
zones that you can operate separately offer great 
added value.
Live outside with the comforts inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black textured 
powder coating (grain), inox/stainless steel 
(stainless steel) Allen screws, optional windproof 
ZIP screens (venetian blinds) offer protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects), can be 
freestanding or Can be mounted on top, easy 
installation
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3000 x 4000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

2.400€

6 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4x4m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum Terrace 
covering with slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 

2.800€
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3x3m

This durable pergola in aluminum looks sleek, 
modern design is also called bio-climatic pergola 
(bioclimatics)
with the orientable slatted roof you determine the
incidence of light and the sunlight yourself. The 2 
zones that you can operate separately offer great 
added value.
Live outside with the comforts inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black textured 
powder coating (grain), inox/stainless steel 
(stainless steel) Allen screws, optional windproof 
ZIP screens (venetian blinds) offer protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects), can be 
freestanding or Can be mounted on top, easy 
installation
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 4000 x 4000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

7 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4x4m patio cover with slatted 
roof
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: Aluminum patio cover with
slatted roof SOLIDCUBE - Black - 4x4m

This sustainable pergola in aluminum has a sleek, 
modern design and is also called a bio-climatic 
pergola (bioclimatics).
With the orientable slatted roof you determine the
light and sunlight yourself. The 2 zones that you 
can operate separately offer great added value.
Live outside with the comfort of inside.
integrated water drainage channels in slats and 
posts, high-quality aluminium, black structure 
powder coating (grain), stainless steel/stainless 
steel (stainless steel) hexagon socket screws, 
optional windproof ZIP screens (blinds) offer 

2.200€
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protection against wind, sun or rain (and insects), 
can be free-standing or Can be attached to the 
pergola, easy installation, minor transport 
damage with no consequences for the use of the 
pergola, new piece is sent as a preventive 
measure, see photo.
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 4000 x 4000
Weight category: 100 to 250 kg
Condition: New

9 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3m Windproof Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 3m windproof ZIP screen 
SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
fits on 3x3m & 3x4m patio cover with SOLIDCUBE 
slatted roof
top quality, weighs 32kg, operated with included 
crank (dimensions: 270x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 2700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

350€

10 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3m Windproof Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 3m windproof ZIP screen 
SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
fits on 3x3m & 3x4m patio cover with SOLIDCUBE 
slatted roof
top quality, weighs 32kg, operated with included 

350€
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crank (dimensions: 270x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 2700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

12 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3m electric Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 3m windproof electric ZIP 
screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers 
protection against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
including motor and remote control, fits 3x3m & 
3x4m patio cover with louvered roof SOLIDCUBE
top quality, weighs 32kg (dimensions: 
270x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging. windproof 
electric ZIP screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) 
offers protection against wind, sun or rain (and 
insects)
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 2700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

420€

13 Quantity: 1
Product category: 3m electric Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 3m windproof electric ZIP 
screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers 
protection against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
including motor and remote control, fits 3x3m & 
3x4m patio cover with louvered roof SOLIDCUBE

420€
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top quality, weighs 32kg (dimensions: 
270x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging. windproof 
electric ZIP screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) 
offers protection against wind, sun or rain (and 
insects)
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 2700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

17 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4m Windproof Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 4m windproof ZIP screen 
SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
fits on 3x4m & 4x4m patio cover with SOLIDCUBE 
slatted roof
top quality, weighs 38kg, operated with included 
crank (dimensions: 370x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

450€

18 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4m Windproof Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 4m windproof ZIP screen 
SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers protection 
against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
fits on 3x4m & 4x4m patio cover with SOLIDCUBE 

450€
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slatted roof
top quality, weighs 38kg, operated with included 
crank (dimensions: 370x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

20 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4m electric Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 4m windproof electric ZIP 
screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers 
protection against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
including motor and remote control, fits 3x4m & 
4x4m patio cover with louvered roof SOLIDCUBE
top quality, weighs 38kg (dimensions: 
370x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New

490€

21 Quantity: 1
Product category: 4m electric Screen for patio 
cover - Black
Brand: SOLIDCUBE
Additional information: 4m windproof electric ZIP 
screen SOLIDCUBE (venetian blind) offers 
protection against wind, sun or rain (and insects)
including motor and remote control, fits 3x4m & 
4x4m patio cover with louvered roof SOLIDCUBE
top quality, weighs 38kg (dimensions: 

490€
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370x218cm)
high-quality aluminum, black textured powder 
coating (grain), inox/stainless steel (stainless 
steel) Allen screws
new, packed in original packaging.
Dimensions mm (LxWxH): 3700x2180
Weight category: 23 to 50 kg
Condition: New
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